
BIG TASK TO GET

REGIMENT READY

Springing to Arms 1$ Not Done

as Quickly as Going

to a Fire.

MAKE-U- P OF A REGIMENT

Under New Law It Consists of 2,015

Officer and Men Takea Time to
Drill and Teach Men How to

Care for Themselves.

New York. The recent mobilization
Of National Guard regiments has
brought homf to the public the fact
that even tlwugh troops ore trulned
as these woio by service on the Mex-

ican border a mobilization order Is
far different from a lire alarm. With
the best of tho regiments there was
no springing to arms overnight, the
men ready to march forward and meet
tbe enemy. -

Few persons, noting that a certain
number of regiments had been ordered
out, really knew the number of men In

a regiment of Infantry of the Uulted
States army and Natlonnl Guard. In
a general way, It was understood that
a regiment consists of about one thou-

sand men, commanded by a colonel,
and that an Infuntry regiment Is com-

posed of foot soldiers, urmed with
rifles.

All nations have their own rules as
to the number of men to be massed
as a regiment. In the United States
this lias varied. Last summer a new
law went Into effect which resulted
la every regiment consisting of 51

commissioned officers nnd 1,004 en-

listed men when at war strength.
That law, embodied In the National
Defense Act, Is of Interest, lis show-

ing that lining up groups of men and
giving rifles and ammunition to them
does not make an efficient, regiment
of Infantry.

What a Regiment la.

Thnt part of the law giving the
composition of Infantry units Is Sec-

tion Seventeen of the "Act for making
further and more effectual provision
for the natlonnl defense, nnd for other
put poses." It reads:

"Each regiment of Infuntry shall
consist of one colonel, one lleutennnt-colon- !,

three majors, 10 captains, 10

first lieutenants, 15 second lieutenants,
one heudqunrters company, one ma-

chine gun compnny, one supply com-

pany, and 12 Infuntry companies or-

ganized Into three battalions of four
companies each.

"Each battalion shall consist of one
major, one first Hcutennnt, 'mounted
(battalion adjutant), nnd four compa-

nies. Each Infantry company In bnt-tallo- n

shall consist of one captain, one
first lieutenant, one second lieutenant,
one first sergeant, one mess sergeunt,
ono supply sergeant, six sergennts, 11

corporals, two cooks, two buglers, one
mechnnlc, 19 privates (first class), nnd
ISO privates.

"Each Infantry hendqunrters com-

pany shall consist - of one captain
mounted (reglmentnl adjutant) ; one
regimental sergeant major mounted;
three bnttallon sergennts major,
mounted; one first sergeant (drum
major) ; two color sergeants ; one
mess sergeant; one supply sergeant;
one stnblo sergennt; one sergeant;
two cooks; one horseshoer; one band
leader; one assistant bnnd lender; one
sergeant bugler; two bnnd sergeants;
four bnnd corporals; two musicians,

RAISING A NEW FLAG

it
It Is n naval custom that an old Aug

can never be lowered until the new one
a run up. This photograph which has

been relensed for publication by the
rensor shows the raising of a new flag
and the lowering of the old flag at the
Charlestown (Mass.) navy yard.

SHE FINDS ISLIP TOO SLOW

Bank Worker's Wife Prefers New
York Dance Crazy, Her Hus-

band Says.
New York. Roscoe Clark likes Isllp,

L. I.; first, because he was born nnd
reared there, and, second, because he
Is an assistant cnshler In the First Na-

tional bank there. Ills wife, Mrs.
Anna Clark, doesn't.

"Isllp Is too slow," she told Magi-
strate Cornel) In the domestic relations
court. "I can't stand It. If my litis- -

"SETTING-U- P EXERCISES" IN NAVY
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Naval inllltla being trained on board a United States warship.

first class; four musicians, second
class; 13 musicians, third class; four
privates, first class, mounted; ond 12

prlvutes, mounted.
Machine Gun Company.

"Each Infantry mnrhlno-gu- n com-

pany shall consist of ono captnln,
mounted; one first lleut.nnnt, mount-

ed; two second lieutenants, mounted;
one first sergennt, mounted; one mess
sergeant ; one supply sergeant, mount-
ed ; one stable sergennt, mounted ; one
horseshoer, five sergeants, six corpo-

rals, two cooks, two buglers, ono me-

chanic; eight prlvntes, first class, and
21 privates.

"Each Infnntry supply compnny

shall consist of one captain, mounted;
one second Ileutennnt, mounted ; three
regimental supply sergennts, mount-

ed; one first sergeant, mounted; one
mess sergeant, one stable sergeant;
one corporal, mounted ; ono cook, one
saddler, one horseshoer, and one wag-

oner for ench authorized wagon of
the field nnd combat truln ;

"Provided, Thnt the president may
In his discretion Increase a company

of Infnntry by two sergennts, six cor-

porals, one cook, one mechnnlc, nine
privates, first class; and 31 prlvutes;
an Infuntry mnchlne-gu- n company by
two sergennts, two corporals, ono me-

chanic, four privates, llrst clnss; and
12 privates."

This calls for men who are trained,
not only ns soldiers, but In trades.
As n general rule, n wagon train con-

sisting of 22 wagons Is required for
an Infnntry regiment: This gives one
for ench compnny, one for the mnc-

hlne-gun compnny, three for the com-

bat wagons (ammunition carriers),
two for the hendqunrters compnny
nnd four for the supply compnny, for
tentngc for men composing It nnd for

TROOP MOVEMENTS PROBLEM SOLVED

Washington. Fairfax Harrison, gen-

eral chairman of the specinl committee
on nntlonal defense of the American
Hallway association, announced that a
complete plan of during
the war between the railroads and the
government had been determined upon.

Ills statement follows:
"The preparations for war as mnde

by the government nnd the rnllroads
have been worked out along the lines
Inrgely developed by Lieut. Col. Chaun-ce- y

11. Raker of the Qunrtermaster
corps, who for a number of years has
mnde an exhaustive study of military
transportation. He has been in chnrge

of transportation for the quartermas-

ter general from 1902 until 1900 and
from 1912 to the present time.

"As agreed upon by the rnllroads
and the military authorities, represent-

atives of the American Hallway asso-

ciation, from the operating, motive
power, traffic nnd accounting depart-
ments of ronds designated by the spe-

cial committee, on national defense of

the Amerlcnn Rnllwny association will
be located In the ofllce of the qunrter-

master general, nt each department
hendqunrters, t ench mobilization
point, nt euch concentration point nnd
at each strategic point at which troops
are to be assembled. Other Inspectors
or representatives will be deslgnnted
as mny be required to facilitate the

between the trnnsportn-tlo- n

and the military service nnd ns
tho needs of the service may lndlcnte.

Must Be Broad-Minded- .

"The railroads' special committee on
national defense has advised the car-

riers that officers for the ubove service
'should be chosen from n class of men

"who will bo brond-mlnde- nnd tempera-
mentally men of such charucter as
would take a broad view of transporta-

tion In movements of troops nnd sup-

plies. They should wholly divest them-

selves of any disposition to work for or
In favor of any particular transporta-

tion line, but should apply themselves
solely to tho solution of the transpor-

tation problem In the manner most sat-

isfactory to the government, nnd in
such fashion ns enn be most effectively

executed by the railways. They are
assigned, to this duty as transporta-
tion experts nnd will assist the quar-
termaster with whom they are serving
not only In the transportation of troops
but in any other matter pertaining-t- o

transportation in which their assist-
ance may be requested.

'The American Railway association
representntlves instructions to the
carriers provide immediately upon

their arrival at the mobilization, con-

centration or other point to which as-

signed, must report in person to the

band will live hero in New York I'll
return to him."

"I won't live here," replied Clark.
"She Is dance crazy, your honor. She
spent nenrly every nfternoon in New
York dancing, nnd would never get
home to Isllp until after suppertlme.
We qunrreled over It, nnd she took the
baby and left six months ago."

Four Children, Trapped, Die In Fire.
Saginaw, Mich. Four children were

binned to denth In n fire which de-s- l

roved the farm home of Wlllluni
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feed for horses nnd extra commissa-
ries nnd equipment.

' 25,000 In a Division.
Tho adding together of 51 commis-

sioned officers nnd 1,313 enlisted men
(peace strength) or a total of 2,015

odlcers and men (war strength) Is a
problem. Men cannot be drilled and
taught the use of rifles, of keeping
welj nnd caring for their clothing, nnd
above all, of obeying orders nnd the
necessity therefor, without time. Thnt
Is why all mllltury men ndvocate uni-

versal scrvlco and tho adoption of a
plan whereby regiments can bo mobi-

lized qiMckly nnd supplied with equip-

ment nnd ordnance.
When ready for duty, a regiment

must be able to carry with it suff-

icient tentnge, clothing, food nnd muni-

tions to Inst for a specified tlmo. In
tho United States army It is the or-

ganization most generally kept Intact
Only seldom are portions ordered long
dlstnnccs, the mnrch order being for
the whole regiment to Join either some
brlgnde or division. It is complete
within Itself, and any subdivision of
an infnntry regiment Is lacking in
something, be It only the bnnd that
cheers the soldier evenings, If detailed
away from regimental headquarters.

In combat, the infnntry regiment
Is not effective unless supporting
troops Tbe division Is
considered the proper fighting force,
If the enemy is organized. It con-

sists of nine Infnntry regiments, two
regiments of light field artillery, one
of henvy field artillery, ono of cnvulry,
an engineer corps, signal corps, avia-

tion corps ond n supply truln, with
reserve ammunition nnd equipment.
At war strength a division here would
consist of 25,000 officers nnd men,
commanded by a major general.

commanding officer, presenting their
credentials. The commanding officer
should then assign them to duty with
the camp quartermaster, tq whom they
net as an assistant, and through whnra
oil Instructions mmft be received.

Assignments to Be Permanent
"The assignment of the American

Railway association representatives to
stations at tho various points and posts
designated should be of a permanent
character, so that the proper officer of
the Quartermaster corps or of state
authorities will be able to communi-
cate with such representntlves and ar-
range In advance all especial details
of mobilization and of movements to
concentration nnd strategic paints.

"Should It be impracticable for an;
reason for any representatives so cho-
sen to continue In that capacity, their
places should be filled by other appoint
ments and the quartermaster's ofHc
affected, as well as the ofllce of the
quartermaster general, should be no-

tified.
"It is important thnt the Amerlcnn

Railway association representative lo
each Instance be advised of any change
In the office of the department quar-
termaster at mobilization or concentra-
tion point in order thnt such represen-
tative shall have the advantnge of per
sonnl contnet with tho new officer
whenever n change Is made. Quarter
masters cohcerned should communicate
In writing with the American Railway
association representative, Indicating
any speelul duties In nddltlon to those
herein laid down thnt it would be de-

sirable for the American Railway as-

sociation representative to perform."

NEW ENGLAND RAISES
ITS BIGGEST FLAG

Boston. At the moment the
wtroa flfiKhprt tlm tvnrri thnt mn.
grcss hod assembled in moment--

ous session, the biggest "Old J
uiory 10 wmcn new cngiand-er- s

ever raised their hats, was
flown to the breeze above Boston
common. A woman's voice be-

gan "The d Ban-
ner," a half-doze- n bands struck
up the nntlonal anthem and a
chorus from 100,000 or more
men, women and children rolled
across the old training ground
out Into the public garden and 4
waa echoed from crowds that S
surged In the streets In front r
of the statehouse, down Tremont
and Boylston streets and way t
around Into the Back Bay.

Hnrtsteln, near Merrill, Saginaw
county. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrtsteln and
two children escaped. The victims
were trapped in a bedroom on the sec-
ond floor.

Tack In Lungs for Years. "

Mnrlon, O. Mrs. Floyd Orahood,
twenty-eigh- t years old of Agosta, the
other day Bput up a tack which she
had swallowed when nine years oil
according to her mother. The tack
had lodged in her lungs nnd had mnat
her an invalid for years.

What Well Dress

Women Will weac
lost aa we conclude that there Is

nothing new that can possibly happen
to summer blouses, along comes an
attractive surprise nnd we ore forced
to concede that another beautiful nov-

elty has made Its appearance. There
are Inexhaustible reservoirs of ideas, it
seems, that designers know how to
draw upon to provide us with that va-

riety which Is the spice of life and
blonses.

Here Is a new, midsummer model,
made of fine cotton voile, embellished
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UTMOST IN SUMMER BLOUSE.

with French tucks. It Is cut after the
usual manner of blouses, It: seams are
hemstitched, sleeves plain nnd roomy
and, so far, all the details of Its con-

struction nre nil like tried old friends
with whom we have long been famil-

iar. But Just nt this point the creator
of this blouse thought of adding an
organdie collar nnd cuffs made of n

fine organdie edging, and of shaping
the collar in a new way. Furthermore,
tho dainty embroidered edge of the
organdie Is lifted Into prominence by a
nnrrow border of black organdie.

The collar is high at the back nnd
rolls nt tho front, tho wiry texturo of
the material making this pretty adjust-
ment to the neck possible. The cuffs
are simply lengths of the embroidered
organdie, turned back nnd fastened at
the top with a single pearl button. The
means by which its maker arrived at
such good ends In this blouse nre the
simplest. But the touch of sheer black
In collar and cuffs Is original nnd fine

nnd the whole effect Is one of utmost
refinement

Among other new models there nre
noted several with collars shaped and
put on In the same way ns that shown
In the picture. Often they nre filet
lace and sheer embroidery combined
and sometimes of two laces. They are
usually smaller. The high roll at the
back and the partially closed but cool
looking thront opening Is a piece of
fine

Already June weddings are engaging
the attention of thoso who must think
out all the details of several bridal
pageants, for there nre changing fash-Ion- s

to be considered. Every bride
cherishes the hopo that her wedding
procession may bo Impressive and
beautiful and present one or two new
elements of Interest at lenst. And
there are experts who recognize her
wish und see to It that It may be

Preventing Wrinkles.
Light Bliould fall over your left shoul-

der when you ore reading, wrltlng.or
sewing. If out in tho sun when there
is snow on the ground It Is best to wear
slightly smoked glasses to soften the
glare. They win be very restful to the
eyes, will not alct unpleasant atten-
tion in the country, and will prevent
chronic wrinkles. Who" the eyes nre
very tired, bathe them wtuv water
and boraclc acid. ,

The habit of raising the brows cos
Mnunlly wUl tend to produce wrinkles

granted. Millinery for her maids la
almost the most Important item that
the bride has to consider, outside the
details of her own costuming.

Tho airy, flower-trimme- d and softly
feminine styles for midsummer show
many developments that promise
charming headdresses for the brides-
maid. Tho choice Is not confined to
hats, but their charm Is so powerful
that chances are In their favor. Hair
braid and tusenn, crepe georgette and
mnllnes. net and flowers go to make
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up Hie loveliest of midsummer mil-

linery. There never wns a summer
when bridesmaids could be uore

dressed.
In. tlie group of hats shown In the

picture one, of hair braid, Is a famil-
iar, plcturcsquo type that never falls
to captivate everyone. It is of tho
laciest umethyst braid, bound wlih
satin and with Ilea of amethyst col-

ored velvet ribbon nnd n wreath of
pink roses against the under brim at
the side nnd bnck. Would be pretty
In any of the light colors.

A hat with braid crown and double
flounce of plaited crepe Is very new
nnd an Ideal for the bridesmaids' wear.
It has two bands of narrow ribbon
about tho crown, tied In a bow at
tho front where a cluster of small
flowers in posed. Imagine it In any
color thnt you may choose for a wed-
ding It Is sure to be pretty.

The lovely hat of sand-colore- d crepe
with a fall of scalloped crepe about

ENCHANTING BRIDAL MILLINERY.

mnnngement.

tho brim is nn unusunl model. The
crown Is trimmed with clusters of vel-
vet raisins on their stems.

Street Suits Longer.
The best tnllor-made- s are a little

longer than they used to be a few
mouths ago, but the dancing gowns
the very few that are required are
rattier shorter, if anything, which la
not a step In the direction of grace.

Sleeves are Increasing in length, de-

scending often tT the knuckle, conse-

quently getting rather In the way of
the wearer. Some of the prettiest thin
sleeves of lace, chiffon and mousscllno
err rather on the side of being too
short that is, they come far beyond
the elbow and a little above the wrist

more quickly than the passing years.
Whenever you are home alone, put long,
nnrrow strips of court plaster Just
above the center of the eyebrows, half
way to the hair line. Every time you
raise your brows this will be a silent
reminder, and soon you will learn to
know when you use those muscles that
you now use unconsciously. Wear the
plnster whenever you can until broken
of the habit.

Russia has several woman raining

RUSH ow

For Western Canada and the
160-Acr- e Homesteads.

.

"In a war Hko this, they also serve
and serve effectively who till the fields
and gardens.

"It cannot be repeated too often that
tho world needs every ounce of food
It can produce this year, nnd that the
growers of that food ure sure of good
prices. When men now of middle age
were casting their first bnllot, 'dollar
wheat" was the farmer's ideal of pros-

perity. Today, we hove two-doll-

wheat, with other grains nnd meats
and vegetnbles In proportion ; and indi-

cations that any shift from these
prices is as likely to be up ns down.

"Every acre must work. The furmer
who Increases his crops is performing
a nntlonal service, as well as assuring
prosperity for himself. There cannot
be too much, nnd unless a united nnd
consistent effort Is made, there will
not be enough." Chicago Journal.

Now that the United Stutes has
Joined with the Allies, the sentiment
of the pnst has merged Into tho per-

sonal Interest of the present. The duty
of the loyal nnd patriotic citizen Is to
bend every effort to bring tho great
World's War to a satisfactory conclu-

sion, to assist In nil wnys tho forces
thnt have been fighting at tremendous
odds the glnnt power of autocracy.
Victory Is now assured; the union or
tho grent fighting force of the United
States navy, Its military, Its financial

Its full nnd complete sym
pathy, will eventually bring nbout a
pence that will be solid nnd lasting.
Canada, Just across the border line,
thnt hns no mnrk of fortification, no
signs of defense, welcomes the assist-
ance thnt the United Stntes Is render-
ing, welcomes this new partner Into tho
arena that Is battling for a disruption
of the forces thnt breed nnd beget tyr-nnn- y

nnd oppression, nnd fighting for
a democratic nnd free world. Whnt a
sight It will be to see the American
and the Canadian, with the Stars nnd
Stripes nnd the Maple Leaf of Cunndn
emblazoned In one fold nnd entwined
in their effort to rid the world of an
Incubus thnt hns disregarded all laws
human and divine.

There is a necessity for the greatest
effort ever was made, not only on the
battlefields of Europe, not only on the
mined nnd submnrlned sens, but In

cnrrylng out on tho peaceful fields
of agriculture, the plans so urgently
requested by those at the head of
the departments of resources. The
recent reports by the Government
show a great falling off In the amount
of grain thnt may be expected from the
crop as of recent date, being only a
little over CO per cent. 10 per cent
less thnn the average. Every patriotic
American will bend nil his effort
towards Increasing this. He may not
shoulder n musket, but he can handle
a hoe, he enn drive a team nnd man-ag- o

a plow. He will be doing yeomnn
service In this way, and nsslst In a
wonderful mnnner the mnn who Is
fighting in the trenches. If he docs
not now own a piece of land, by all
means get one rent It, buy it get it
There is lot of vacant land thnt will
give ample return for his labor.

The desire to possess a home, to im-

prove it nnd to prosper, Is nntural to
every Amerlcnn, nnd today unprece-
dented offers are being mnde to secure
the residence of the home-hunte- r. The
war condition Is draining the continent
of Its foodstuffs and economists nre
endenvorlng to meet the rnpld deple-

tion of the nation's stores of grain and
other farm products. Western Cnnnda
has proven her claim to being the natu-

ral producer of economlcnlly grown
foodstuffs nnd is indenvorlng to over-

come a world's shortage In necessities
by offering her lands, practically free,
to anyone who will take them and pro-

duce. Lnbor is scarce In Cannda, and
Is now being bonused. Good wages are
offered and the time a farm hand Is
drawing pay In 1917, Is considered by
the Cnnndlnn Government, tho same as
residence duties on one of the free 100-acr- e

furms, that this Government Is
giving nwny, In order to settle the fer-

tile prairies and bring nbout within
a few years a half billion annual crop
of wheat.

The most conclusive evidence is
available to any Inquirer, thnt Western

tut!
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